**JOB INFORMATION:**

*Job Title:* Business Development Specialist

*Job Description:* Setting appointments and generating lead activity for our clients.

*Salary:* $10 - $13 Per Hour

*Job Type:* Full Time/ Part Time

*Job Location:* Aurora, IL

**JOB REQUIREMENTS:**

*Degrees:* College Degree Preferred

*Majors:* Business Major Preferred

*Job Targets:* Sales/ Marketing/ Customer Service

*OTHER:* Must be reliable and punctual. (We are seeking people who will be here every day and on time)

Excellent communications/ phone and people skills.

Detail orientation and the ability to work with PCs.

**COMPANY INFORMATION:**

*Company Name:* Dynamic Sales Innovations

*Company Description:* Inside Sales and Sales Training

*Company Website:* [www.dynamicsalesinnovations.com](http://www.dynamicsalesinnovations.com)

*Company Address:* 600 N. Commons Dr; #102
Aurora, IL 60504

**CONTACT:** Dave Augustyn

**CONTACT PHONE:** 331-454-7388

**APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS:**

Please send a current resume and cover letter to Dave Augustyn (davea@dynamicsalesinnovations.com)